STOP USE AND INSPECTION NOTICE  
IMMEDIATE ACTION REQUIRED

Remove product from service until inspection is performed.

Specific 3M™ DBI-SALA® Nano-Lok™ Self Retracting Lifeline with Anchor Hook

As part of 3M Fall Protection’s ongoing commitment to delivering high quality safety equipment, we are notifying our customers of the following information related to specific versions of the 3M™ DBI-SALA® Nano-Lok™ Self Retracting Lifeline with Anchor Hook. 3M Fall Protection has identified a very low potential for the DBI-SALA® Nano-Lok™ Self Retracting Lifeline with Anchor Hook to be assembled with an unformed top swivel eye rivet. An improperly formed rivet may become displaced from the top swivel eye. **An unformed rivet may result in the SRL becoming detached from the anchor hook, which could result in severe injury or death.** Due to this, we are sending out an inspection notice so this issue can be detected by inspecting the self retracting lifeline as shown below.

We are not aware of any accidents or injuries related to the condition described above.

End Users: Please follow the steps listed below.

Step 1: **Remove product from service until inspection is performed.**

Step 2: Locate the label on the device (see photograph to right) to determine the model number and if it was manufactured between September 1, 2020 and August 31, 2021. If the device is an impacted model and was manufactured during the affected date range, please continue to Step 3.

Step 3: Once you have confirmed the part number & affected date, inspect the connection from the self retracting lifeline top swivel eye to the anchor hook to ensure the rivet is properly formed, as shown in the images below. If the device passes the inspection, it is acceptable for use. If the device does not pass inspection, contact our Customer Service Department to arrange to have the device replaced, per our standard warranty. Some small back and forth motion of the rivet is expected while pushing or pulling on the rivet. If the rivet can be removed, remove the device from service.

If you have any questions, please contact the 3M Fall Protection Customer Service Team. A copy of this notice can be found at [http://go.3M.com/NanoLokInspection](http://go.3M.com/NanoLokInspection).

Distributors: Please contact the 3M Fall Protection Customer Service team to obtain a listing of all affected 3M™ DBI-SALA® Nano-Lok™ Self Retracting Lifeline(s) sold to you. Please forward this “Stop Use and Inspection Notice” to any of your customers/users who have purchased the devices listed above from you. If you have any inventory of the affected models, please contact our Customer Service department to have them returned.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Date of Manufacture</th>
<th>Part / Model Number</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>3M Customer Service Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M™ DBI-SALA® Nano-Lok™ Self Retracting Lifeline with Anchor Hook, Single Leg, Web</td>
<td>Between September 1, 2020 – August 31, 2021</td>
<td>3101218, 3101219, 3101241</td>
<td>ANSI / OSHA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:3musfpserviceaction@mmm.com">3musfpserviceaction@mmm.com</a> or call 1-833-638-2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3101198, 3101223, 3101224, 3101249</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:3mcafpserviceaction@mmm.com">3mcafpserviceaction@mmm.com</a> or call 1-833-998-2243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspect rivet for movement.  
1. Place device on flat surface. 